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0:1. Z3 .iuly ~ar:·y He:-:-..:;dor!' informed Jean P'..e:·aon U1at. ht' was go~ng- to Habana 
<'n ia;:. t..~e )lst, mid s0uld co:1t'act June CC'!'IB. He was rem.!.nded that the Branch 
was ·':.in ;&ccord with h!s co:<t:itcting her· in Culfa. lle'L'eplied that ~ol. Y.ing. was 

-inte::-e·s ted i:-: t.he ca~e, ar:d besides "he wanted some stamps autographed b:r CASTP.O~'and 
June could ~t. it done. 

I d!scussed th~·proFosed trip wi who ·suggeuted that I se~ 
Harry again tN cla:-;r, the· Era::.ch feelir.g _ on~ct'; to deterrune just 
what the t.r!.p was :-eally for. and ~s a la}3t re:sor~, if Harry .:frtended· t.o. go anj-.ray, 
t6 arrive at so:r.e zr:.ea:ns of corr.-::uni'cating with COBB since 'the· plan he had· $et up with 

.. her p:-eviously could .not ·be satisfactor'i~y backstopped. ~ · · 
'.' 

. ~-·-Frida~;::~~- the 29th, Lagafn discusa.~d the pr,opose,d trip '"41th ·Hatty, ... 
'and ;reiterated .1iga!.n ._the · · posi,tic)n re GGBB. I aTso inquired : tne'--purpose o·t. ~o . · 
trip .;.. -~hether it··vas -primarily for· the_ purpp_se ()f_ «ontact.lpg .COBlt.~::H~.r oa1d,. ·- ,· ___ , __ ._ .::__., __ , 

:''No, ~-he had 'oilier business· but t.h~t as· .+9r1g· afdie was -there ·ne -th , , . - :n·e~~out~ Cirop ,: 
·,,! 

.; 
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in ·t:c. see ·he=-. i\nen I. aske'd when a.nq wher~, he replied probably· _at er apiirtment aboti.t· 
tim cr tleven at riigh.t. _'In ·reply to rrry query ail ,to -wh~ther t.h.i:s. was riot· a -rather .. 

. strar.ge ti.Ir.e for an unrumoimce.i visit; he said that there were several en~ram:es to the 
buildir~ wi t..l:!out goil}g pant the desk: He also said tha_t he w.ould be traveHir:g unde~ 
Austrian·_ pa;:ers ·as Heinrich Heubrier from· Jamaica and would arouse no suspl~ion. 

col'l'.rmmicatin·g with . · 
' ' 'r e:>.:press'ei.i SO!ll~ 'doubt over the uecurity of the me_ans. 'or aie.v4;.;:.Rg ... COBB set 

·up by Harq _d~r-l.ng hE!:r. June trip to the ctates ,since. i.t was not ba_ckatopped.- 11u~re. 
i:s /¥so'.a lack o_f .seco/i~y-~~-Harr;:'s,previous via,He to.C0l3B_1e· apa·rtFl.ent ·during h'is 
May ·visits. W'~ had .. Eiiecussed tlv: poss~bHity :of h~r- aR.:;i-fttfient b'eing b'Jgged ahd while 
he ;re..:cgtized this poasibJlity, diii' rict-s:eem· ~6o disturl.2ed about it• · 

. . · .·· A~·t·e~ ~iit~·g w~thH~n~-,·it w~s ap'par~r!t that.-:h~ wouid-~tte!l!P.t to co11ta:ct 
COBB. ! therefore discussed with Ralph True imd. Joe . - an the most se·cure JT.e.thod 

·to hs..-::,_d.ie COSS' :(-~-rriVal ih ·the' States· for her next i .. iew and pol.:rgra:ph. It was 
decide;f to give Ha.'rr:;;. the na.rrie of a hotel into which COBB ·Should check upo."'l arrival 
after :S'ne.had re'ceived OU:' 'sigr..~ to, mak~'the' trip~ "i phoneg.Harr;~ oh_ Sunday and_. 
reminded h,iln again tii,at we di_<l. .r.ot approv~ of· his con4ct with ·coBB in Habar.a, but 
that. i!' he intendec J:.o do_ so C!esnite our .feeling in the matter; that he shpuld set 

' ilp soi::e sigr.il'by ;;!'!ich we coitld. alert hez;: for' the trip., an<(~lso tel}. her sh~·waa 
~: tO'Check·intO the Statl:er, Hotel near Penn Station. The app~rox:Linate date Se.t for 

· -· ·t:,er ·rle.xt_- iili~ry.i:~w. WQ\;1~ b_e the week of the '22!-ui of A,~st' •. 
-- ------· --------~----·:::---=--2~: ·-·'--
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